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attendance rate of 448 per 1,000 patients at risk per year will
not necessarily apply in other situations, even when allowance
is made for the age distribution of the population, as it seems
likely that work for a nurse in general practice expands to fill
the time available. Nurses have been employed in general prac-
tices for periods of time which vary from half an hour a week
for every 1,000 patients (Marsh, 1967) to about 12 hours a
week for every 1,000 patients (Cartwright and Scott, 1961),
and have performed items of service at rates varying between
240 and 1,000 per 1,000 patients per year.
The Gillie Report (Central Health Services Council, 1963)

observed that it required a partnership of four or more doctors
to take full advantage of the services of a full-time practice
nurse, and a study in four general practices led to a similar
conclusion that a nurse could usefully be employed on surgery
work and home-visiting for up to four hours a week for every
1,000 patients (Royal College of General Practitioners, 1968).
Nevertheless, the pattern of work at Stockwood and at other
health centres in Bristol suggests that one full-time nurse for
every 5,000 to 7,500 patients, equivalent to about six hours
of nursing time a week for every 1,000 patients, is needed to
carry out practical nursing procedures such as those undertaken
at Stockwood, perform immunizations, and assist in surgeries
and clinics as required. Nation-wide provision of staff on this
scale would require about 8,000 nurses, but when added to the
total of health visitors and district nurses (Ministry of Health,
1968) there would still be only about one nurse to each general
practitioner, a proportion which would be thought normal or
even niggardly in many developed countries (Drury, 1967;
Weinerman, 1968).
The policy adopted towards casual attenders will affect

planning for the provision of nursing staff in health centres.
While a State-enrolled nurse is well able to carry out most of
the practical tasks required for those patients who were referred
to the treatment room by some professional person, the correct
management of casual attenders often requires skill and know-
ledge which could not be expected of an enrolled nurse. The
State-registered nurses at Stockwood referred 23 ,' of the casual
attenders to a hospital or doctor, and this proportion would
have been very much higher if only a State-enrolled nurse had
been available. In a large health centre a satisfactory staffing

pattern would include both State-enrolled nurses, who could
do much of the practical work required, and State-registered
nurses, who would provide advice and supervision and who
would be in a better position to cope with casual attenders in
the absence from the premises of a doctor. In a small health
centre where only one nurse is normally present at any one
time she should be State-registered. Alternatively, it could be
decided that casual attenders would not normally be seen, but
this policy would be both practically and politically unwise.

If the necessity for providing some sort of casualty service
at health centres is accepted, then one might go further and
contemplate the provision of a more extensive service than that
possible at Stockwood. In London 30% of casualty patients
are discharged on their first attendance, 46% are asked to return
to the casualty department, and only 24 % are admitted to
hospital or referred to consultant clinics (Fairley and Hewett,
1969). It is likely that many of those asked to return to casualty
departments could be treated more conveniently and probably
less expensively at local health centres, and this would also apply
to many of those discharged on their first attendance if facilities
for simple radiography were available. A case can be made out
for the concentration of sophisticated casualty services in fewer
hospitals, and for channelling those patients requiring less
specialized management to well-equipped and adequately staffed
treatment rooms in health centres.

I am grateful to Mrs. M. Bidgood and her colleagues for their
careful collection of the data, to Mrs. Audrey Morris for her help
with the analysis, and to Professor R. C. Wofinden for his advice.
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CONFERENCES AND MEETINGS

Liver Circulation and Portal Hypertension
[FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT]

A meeting on the hepatic circulation and
portal hypertension was held in New York
from 2 to 4 October 1969 under the auspices
of the New York Academy of Sciences and
the American Association for the Study of
Liver Diseases, and under the chairman-
ship of CARROLL M. LEEVY (New Jersey
College of Medicine).

J. E. HEALEY, jr. (Houston), described the
intrahepatic vascular anatomy, showing a sub-
capsular plexus between the right and left
hepatic arterial branches. In secondary
malignant disease the hepatic blood vessels
and bile ducts were displaced around the
tumour deposits, and the portal vein radicals
were divorced from the tumour. A. M.
RAPPAPORT and co-workers (Toronto) showed
an elegant film of the hepatic microcircula-
tion in rodents. Portal hypertension due to
obstruction to blood flow through the

sinusoids developed when a fatty liver was
produced by a choline-deficient diet. Poison-
ing with Crotolaria fulva led to clumping
of erythrocytes, which formed microthrombi
and blocked the sinusoids at their exit into
the central hepatic veins. This led to an
appreciable rise in portal blood pressure.

F. SCHAFFNER (New York) had made
electron-microscopical observations on the
livers of rats exposed to oxygen excess (one-
third of an atmosphere oxygen), conditions
simulating that found in space-craft. Elec-
tron microscopy showed a definite increase in
size and number of mitochondria at the ex-
pense of other cell contents. Autophagic
vacuoles and lysosomes containing residual
pigment were more numerous. When oxygen
was deficient, on the other hand, and parti-
cularly if this was severe, little functional
adaptation was possible. Glycogen synthesis

fell, while electron-microscopy showed an
increase in lysosomes and fragmentation of
the endoplasmic reticulum. The transport
capacity for dyes, such as bromsulphalein,
was decreased. The changes were not like
those seen in the chronic passive congestion
of heart failure, but resembled those seen in
shock.
HANS POPPER (New York) showed how

interference with hepatic blood flow
favoured the development of excess collagen
fibres in the liver. These fibres, deposited
around capillaries, particularly in the
sinusoidal wall, interfered with the hepatic
circulation and with exchange between the
sinusoidal blood and the liver cells.

Schistosomal Portal Hypertension
F. VON LICHTENBERG (Boston) described

the portal hypertension related to infection
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with Schistosoma mansoni. The left lobe of
the liver was more affected than the right.
Pipestem fibrosis and an enlarged main portal
vein had been produced in chimpanzees by
chronic infection with S. mansoni. The
fibrosis was proportional to the number of
eggs deposited in the liver tissue. The lesion
occurred without any evidence of acquired
immunity or of a relation to the death of
adult worms. Immunofluorescent studies of
the fibrotic areas failed to show any antigen-
antibody complexes, which could have been
responsible for the tissue injury.

F. L. IBER (Boston) gave an account of a
form of portal hypertension seen in India
which developed without cirrhosis and with
only minimal changes to be seen in the portal
zones of the liver. Selective splanchnic
angiography suggested that the intrahepatic
portal vein radicles were obliterated.
Sinusoidal cellular infiltration was absent,
and the malarial parasite could be excluded
as a causative factor. The aetiology was
unknown.

A. E. DUMONT (New York) described the
increased flow of lymph through the thoracic
duct which followed a block to blood flow
through the liver at a postsinusoidal (hepatic
venous) level. Postsinusoidal portal hyper-
tension of this type was an accompaniment of
the nodule formation in cirrhosis. Eventu-
ally the flow rate exceeded the capacity of
the thoracic duct and ascites of high protein
content resulted. Hans Popper emphasized
that in the later stages of cirrhosis the hepatic
sinusoids became converted into capillaries
and developed fibrosis, causing a sinusoidal
portal hypertension. This led to increased
production of lymph and ascitic fluid having
a low protein content.

Oesophageal Varices
EDDY PALMER (New Jersey) had found a

much higher incidence of oesophageal varices
using the oesophagoscope than with barium-
swallow examinations. He had seen oeso-
phageal varices in many conditions, such as
normal pregnancy and virus hepatitis, where
they had hitherto been unsuspected.

A. VIALLET (Montreal) had catheterized
the umbilical vein in patients with portal
hypertension and had then advanced the
catheter and positioned it in the main portal
vein. Excellent portal venograms could be
obtained following injection of contrast
medium into the catheter. The pressure
measured through the catheter in the free

rer Circulation and Portal Hyperten.
portal vein was almost identical with that
obtained through a catheter wedged in the
hepatic vein. This provided good evidence
that the wedged hepatic vein pressure corre-
sponded to portal venous pressure. Umbilical
catheterization had a low morbidity and
failure rate and was possibly safer than
splenic venography. The main drawback
was the need for surgical help and for the
procedure to be carried out under peridural
anaesthesia.

M. ORLOFF (San Diego) had produced
ascites in dogs by obstructing the hepatic
venous outflow from the liver. A side-to-
side portacaval shunt, which relieved the
block to hepatic venous outflow, was much
more effective in controlling this ascites than
was an end-to-side portacaval shunt, which
did not. Hepatic venous outflow obstruction
is also present in human cirrhosis, and here
again the side-to-side portacaval shunt had
proved much more effective than the end-to-
side one for the control of ascites.

Liver Transplantation

I. PENN and T. E. STARZL (Denver) had
found that vascular anomalies, particularly in
the hepatic artery, were present in 40% of
subjects and caused difficulties in homotrans-
plantation of the liver in man. After inser-
tion of the new liver, kinking of the right
hepatic artery favoured localization of infec-
tion (which was usually the consequence of
hepatic rejection and immunosuppressive
treatment) in the right lobe of the liver;
hence hepatic abscesses were common in that
site. During rejection of the transplant the
hepatic blood flow fell. Twenty-five patients
had now undergone homotransplantation, the
overall one-year survival rate being 24% and
the longest survival 20 months. Five patients
with primary liver cancer had undergone
transplantation ; all developed recurrence of
the tumour, often with carcinomatous inva-
sion of the new liver. The immunosuppres-
sion necessary for homotransplantation had
increased the rate of growth of the tumour.
Hence it was concluded that a primary liver
cell cancer was a poor indication for trans-
plantation.

A. VOORHEES (New York) reported that
34% of 359 patients having portal systemic
shunts performed at the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, New York, had developed moderate to
severe hepatic encephalopathy. SHEILA
SHERLOCK and co-workers (London) had also
found the incidence of hepatic encephalopathy
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to be 32% after end-to-side elective porta-
caval anastomosis in cirrhotic patients. A
past history of hepatic precoma-however
mild-or the transient development of coma
or precoma in the immediate postoperative
period foretold the later development of
chronic encephalopathy. The incidence was
twice as great in those over 40 years old
as in younger subjects. Structural patho-
logical changes could be found in the brains
of those with chronic hepatic encephalo-
pathy.

Portacaval Anastomosis
T. B. REYNOLDS (Los Angeles) had com-

pared the haemodynamic effects of end-to-side
and side-to-side portacaval anastomosis.
Blood flow was measured in the portal vein
before and after the procedure. Before the
shunt reversed flow in the portal vein was
rare, being found in only seven of 61 cir-
rhotic patients. After a side-to-side shunt,
however, nine of 18 showed retrograde flow;
in four the flow was forward and in five it
was in both directions. The back-flow away
from the liver might be as much as 500 ml./
minute. Post-shunt encephalopathy was
found in 11% of 37 patients having an end-
to-side shunt, compared with 30% of 33
having a side-to-side anastomosis. The over-
all survival rate was 30% at five years, and
was the same for both types of anastomosis.

R. C. BRITTON (Brooklyn) had devised a
central side-to-side splenorenal anastomosis,
preserving both kidney and spleen. Splenic
vein pressure had been found to fall by 10
mm. Hg. This operation preserved the flow
of intestinal blood to the liver, and none of
17 patients having this procedure had devel-
oped encephalopathy at one year. The opera-
tion might be combined with ligation of the
splenic artery.

Carroll M. Leevy (Newark) showed that
moderate amounts of alcohol increased total
gastric acidity and peptic activity. Very
large amounts of alcohol depressed both acid
and peptic activity, and the activity of the
gastric mucosa (as shown by its power to
synthesize deoxyribonucleic acid) was reduced.
These factors would contribute to gastro-
intestinal haemorrhage in cirrhosis. In
patients with inactive cirrhosis induction of
hepatic microsomal enzymes by such drugs
as oxandrolone (an anabolic steroid) or pheno-
barbitone increased the portal venous pres-
sure. This was presumably related to
increase in liver size-a known accompani-
ment of enzyme induction.
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